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GRADUATES . . . Ronald A. Kessler (ri?M), of !»500 Glasgow Plare, Redondo 
Bench, receives his certificate on gradu ating from Southern California Edison 
Co.'s Substation Operators School. R. K. Klumh. superintendent of substations, 
makes the presentation. Kessler Is the first operator at the Sepulveda Substa 
tion.

ECC Gives 
Most Blood 
For Drive

In England they might call 
it a "bloody good show." but 
at Kl Camino College they 
called it the most successful 
bloodmobile drive in the his 
tory of the college. 

The recent drive at the col 
lege yielded a total of 224 
pints of blood donated to the 
Red Cross, as 247 students, 
faculty, and staff members 
reported to the 12-bed donat 
ing facility set up on the cam 
pus. 

In competition with Harbor 
College and East Los Angeles 
College, El Cumino surpassed 
both schools in total amount 
of blood donated and percent 
age of student body signed up 
to give blood. 

Tri Phi. women's service or 
ganization, placed first in 
the campus intra-dub dona 
tion competition. The sroup 
donated 56 pints. Second in 
the competition was Theta Psi 
Epsilon, women's service club 
with 38. Placing third was the 
campus Red Cross affiliate 
club with 18. 

Supervising the bloodmo 
bile activities on the EC 
campus were Karen Landreth, 
commissioner of health, edu 
cation and welfare, and facul 
ty adviser Homer Toddy, busi 
ness education instructor.

Federal ^ 
Not Need

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
today said he ii "flatly op 
posed" to a bill In Congress 
to provide federal funds for 
the administration of state 
and county courts. 

"Independence of our state 
courts must be preserved," 
Hahn said. 

"There is a trend for local 
government to look tcward

Vernitron 
To Acquire 
Area Firm

Reta Engineering Corp. of 
Los Angeles and Vernitron 
Corp., have reached an agree 
ment in principle under which 
Vernitron would acquire Beta 
for stock, it has been an 
nounced. 

Under the agreement, Bete 
stockholders would receive 
one share of Vernitron com 
mon stock for each fou> 
shares of Beta stock. Beta has 
238,179 shares outstanding 
and Vernitron about 736,000 

The transaction will be rub- 
mitted to Beta shareholders 
for approval Alvin V. Byers, 
president, said. Approval by 
Vernitron holders is not re 
quired.

iiid for C< 
ed, Hahn
ederal assistance for many of 
ts problems, when local gov- 
rnment can and should do 
he job." Hahn, who Is chair 

man of courts for the county, 
dded.

SENATE BILL 1033 'The 
National Court Assistance 
Act) by Senator Joseph Tyd- 
ngs of Maryland would pro- 
ide $5 million a year for 
liree years in federal grants 
o state and county courts. 

Hahn pointed out that the 
Superior Court is actually an 

rm of the state judiciary 
dministered "in and for" the 
ounty. 

Municipal Courts and Jus- 
ice Courts, he said, are local 
ounty courts. 

"BOTH THE Superior and 
Municipal Courts of this

our "3 
Says

county have fine judge? and 
the county of Los Angeles 
provides necessary facilities 
for the administration of jus 
tice without federal control 
and assistance," he added. 

"I hope the California dele 
gation to Congress will not 
sanction federal assistance to 
local courts because it would 
start a dangerous trend and a 
further erosion of local 
powers."

Dividend Voted
A quarterly dividend of 50 

cents per share on outstand 
ing stock has been voted by 
directors of Union Carbide 
Corp. The dividend will be 
payable June 1 to sharehold 
ers as of April 28.

SWAP MEET
•^ * BUY    TRADE    SWAP   SELL * *

ANYTHING
If You Can't Find It Here, Quit Looking!

GIANT Rummage Sale
HARBOR DRIVE-IN THEATRE

23322 S. VERMONT   TORRANCE 
Open Saturday fir Sunday   7 A.M. - 3 P.M.

Lomita Area 
Marks Fire 
Service Day

A proclamation designating 
Saturday, May 6, as Fire Serv 
ice Day has been issued by 
Mayor Joe A. Haslam of Lo 
mita. 

Haslam called on residents 
of Lomita to "take advantage 
of this opportunity to visit 
the fire station in their neigh 
borhood and see for them 
selves IKW firemen go about 
their jobs." 

Lomita It served by Coun 
ty Fire Station No. 8, 25517 
Narbonne Ave.
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LAMINATED 
PLASTIC

ASSORTED COLORS

29
NEIWOI
Building Supplies 
24500 S. Normandle 

DA 6-5144

SCOUT LEADERS HONORED . . . Volunteer leaders of the Girl Scouts were 
honored last week at the annual Tribute to Leaders luncheon sponsored by the 
Harbor District of the Girl Scouts. Leaders from the 12 neighborhoods which 
comprise the Harbor District were on hand for the ceremonies. Pictured here 
are (front left) Mrs. W. E. Walton of Torrance, who received a 20-yoar-pin; Mrs. 
J. E. Schniedcr, who is Retting her 20-year pin; and Mrs. Robert E. Turner, vice 
president of the Harbor District. Mrs. Rodolph Redmond, president of the An 
geles Council of Girl Scouts, was a special guest. More than 400 persons attended 
the awards luncheon, held at the Los Verdes Country Club.

In State Speech Event
El Camino College received 

a third place sweepstakes 
trophy at the California State 
Junior College Championship 
Forensics Tournament hosted 
by Southwestern College in 
Chula Vista last weekend. 
Thirty - three junior colleges 
from throughout California 
were entered.

The first and third place 
trophies in the oral interpre 
tation event were won by Kl 
Camino students Beverly 
Kelly and Judy Hulsey.

The oral interpretation 
event proved to be the team's 
strongest area in the ci>mpe- 
tion, forensic coach Nathan 
Lilienthal said.

"OF 70 KNTR1KS in this 
event, three of the seven fin 
alists were from the El Ca 
mino team." Lilienthal said.

Jean Billings was awarded 
first place in women's ora 
tory for her speech ''Cancer 
Quackery: Murderers in our 
Midst." Mrs. Billings also won 
fourth place certificate in oral 
interpretation and a certifi 
cate of excellence in debate

Another event area of ma-

Go Classified

jor strength for the team was 
expository speaking or the 
speech to inform. Miss Hul 
sey, Vicki Ropp, anld JoAnne 
Burkus made the semi-finals 
rounds and Miss Ropp and 
Miss Burkus won fourth 
and fifth place.

ROBERT WELKOS was a
finalist in the ne wevent of 
speech analysis in which the 
participant applies principles 
of rhetoric to a public address 
of a well-known speaker. Wel- 
kos, who received an excel

lent certificate, analyzed Rich 
ard Nixon's 1952 television 
address in defense of his pri 
vate campaign contributions

Te;im members receiving 
certificates in debate were 
Bob Morrissette, Dan Shaw 
Tom Maze, Tom Rapp, and 
Miss Ropp. Bill Brown re 
ceived an excellent certificate 
in men's oratory.

"Twelve of. the 15 member? 
of the team received award, 
of excellent or superior 
state championships," Lilien 
thai added.

WOMEN ONLY!
  LADIES   GIRLS   WOMEN 

IMPROVE Your APPEARANCE PERMANENTLY! 

IMPROVE Your PERSONALITY, SPARKLE! 

IMPROVE Your FIGURE with Weight Reducing

You can achieve ALL these without 
Surgery, Diet, Exercise or Special Cosmetics

POSITIVE RESULTS!
Our Special Method shows you how to help yourself

on a permanent basis. Personality Development is
accomplished objectively, even kindly.

FREE LECTURE!
THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1967 For Reservation 

11858-B HAWTHORNE BLVD. (Upstairs) Call 675-6111

DENTAL PLATES
EASY 

CREDIT 
TERMS

Repair & Relines While-U-Waif
COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE

IN ONE OFFICE

ALWAYS
LOW 

PRICES

APPROVED
FOR All

UNION I DENTAL 
INSURANCi PLANS

O.A.S.UN.C.

PENTOTHAL
(FOR SLEEP) FOR EXTRACTIONS and FILLINGS
OWlct* CM* . O.A.S. PENSIONERS 

* WELCOME
.NO AFPOINTMINT 

NICUSART

  It MO*. TO PAY

  OHH f VIS. ft SAT.

SI HAM.A 

ISPANOL

DR. TARR
Pbent FAlrfax

8-0250
2411 TORRANCE ILVD, TORRANCI TORMNCE FAMIIY CREDIT DENTIST

NIAt CIINSHAW   WOUND HQOI   MODIRN. AIR CONDITIONED OMICt

Oloppy does are neat!
Full of meat! Libby's kind-the lean, 
juicy kind-ground up and simmered 
in honest-to-George barbecue sauce. 
Heat it up. Scoop it on buns and go. 
Beef or Pork.

Something good is always cooking at Libby's

TO GROCER: Llbby, McNilll i llbby will redeem tt\H 
coupon lor 1« plus U for handHni, provided (1) it to 
rectlvid from i ntill cuitomtr in part payment lor 
produces) specified herein. (2) groclf malls It to Llbby. 
McNtlll t Libby. P. 0. Box 1620. Clinton, lowa(redomp- 
Uon wHI not bi m«d« in any othtr way^ or throu|h 
outside afoncies, broken, etc.). Customer mutt pay 
 ny filet tin. Cash redemption value 1/20 of 1 cant. 
Thit oiler void wherever taxed or mulcted. Good only 
In Continental US.A. Limit one to a household. 
FRAUD CLAUSE: Invoices provinf purchai* within th« 
last 90 days ol sufficient stock to cover coupons pre 
sented for redemption must be shown upon request 
Any other application ol this coupon, other thin under 
the terms staled herein, constitutes fraud and violators 
Will be prosecuted.

rv 
NEAT

"" " BUY, 
TOO!

on thi purthtii of on* cm of niw
UBIY'S BARBECUE SAUCE 

AND BEEF FOR SLOPPY JOES 
 r UBBV'S BARBECUE SAUCE 
AMD PORK FOR SLOPPY JOES


